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MUSICIANS' ASSEMBLY

ATWANAMAKER STORE

Philadelphia Orchestra Assists
.Two Croat Organists in

osting Progr'am

The second association of the Hilla-dtlph- la

Orehntrn ami the great orgnn
la the Wnnnmakor store attracted nt
least 10,000 persons to tho musicians
ansembly last evening, and they heard

program of merit and noelty.
The opening number on the program

was the first performance concerto
for organ and orchestra by Pietro A.
Ton. youns New York organist, whose
compositions for this instrument hac!
Dfcomc familiar botu in tnis country ana
in Europe. The solo part of the con-
certo wan played by Mr. You. It was
entitled "Concerto Oregoriano." but in
spite of tbe name it is not bated upon
Gregorian melodies, as all the themes
nre, original. The program notes said
that the Gregorian modal schemes
formed the basis of the harmonization,
but this was apparent only infrequently,
and the entire treatment of the con-

certo is on modern basis, being the-

matic development in sonata form
throughout all four movements.

The concerto is an excellent work. It
is dignified iu its themes, as befits the
character of the organ, and is tnusl-elanl- y

in treatment. Technique has been
relegated to secondary place and the
best urc of the solo instrument with the
orchestra appears to have been Mr-Yo- n

'a aim, as it should be in serious
work. It Is in the use of tbe orchestra,
however, that Mr. Yon has excelled.
lie has avoided the pitfall into which
Vldor and other French composers fell

In their compositions for orgau and
orchestra, and has used the orchestra
as medium of contrast without nt
tempting to obtain overn helming en-

semble effects, which simply cannot
done, a; the full tone of one nullifies
And Tentlers indefinite the tone of the
other.
'In his orchestration, Mr. Yon has

it
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carefully maintained the tonal qualities
of the great solo instruments of the
orchestra without pacrlticing In any
way tho characteristics of the organ, to
which, in the orchestral solo parts, he
has given carefully voiced

If nny criticism of the work us
a composition could be made, It Is that
tho finale is a little too long. Mr. Ion
plinecl tho work finely, and rcceheu a

at tho close.
Aft?r this Mr. was the or

ganist of the evening. His interpreta-
tive work is too well known to require
comment, further than to say that he
played In his usual style. He gave n
group of four numbers for organ nlone,
compositions oy tuor, Alexan-
der Kumell nnd Gigout, and afterward
played with the orchestrn the

concerto of liach, nud
ptecea by Franck nnd Saint-Saen- s.

In the first e

"Piece Hcrolque," Mr. made
tho arrangement for organ and orches-tin- ,

and In the last, Salut-Saens- 's

"Marcbe Heroiquc," he added tho orgau
part to the original orchestral
Tho mldddle number, I.argo from
Snlut-Saens- 's Third symphony, was
scored by the composer for organ and
orchestra.

The Brandenberg Concerto, given for
the first time in Philadelphia in its
original form, the artistic cli-

max of the evening. The marvelous
urt of Sebastian Bach, whether "dealing
with large or tmall forms, has rarely
been set forth more than in this
grput work, although the resources d

arc of dimensions when
compared with tho B minor mass, the
Christmas oratorio or other of
the works by which the concertgoer
knows the Icipzig master. It is tho

of the organ in its most rarely
employed capacit, that of chamber
music.

The also the "En-
trance of the Gods Into Valhalla" ond
the prelude to with its
customary tonal and prccibion of
execution.

$30 Rise for Teachers In Butter
Butler, Pa.. .March 25. (By A. P.)
Teachers in the public schools here

were yesterday that a 30'
monthly salary Increase will be granted j

to tnose wno contract to continue work
during toe, next school term.
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needed
Use MAKE-A-CAK- E.

Rich in the finest chopped
fruits, seedless raisins and
spices. Other ingredients you
hare in the home. Cake
stays fresh. Children love it.
Recipes in every yellow and
blue carton.
Cat oat this advertisement Mail it
with two coupons recipe slips
in MAKE-A-CAK- E cartons,ndyour
name and address, and receive ireo
a handsome and useful pastry knife.

ATMORE & SON, Inc.
110-1- 24 Tasker Street
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Everything Cheaper!
Not Few Flyers as Bait

Everything Cut Into Popular Sizes Friday and Saturday

'dSteak 30c ,!;, Hamburg 18

Smoked Meats Away Under Reg. Prices
Regular Hams S.,:33c Picnic Hams
Skinback Hams Cottajre Hams

Sausage Boneless Bacon M,!;

Bargains
Roast cuts),

Roast,
Stewing Beef (brisket).

Roast

n"ToW Prices!
Loin Roast bizo)

Shoulder Porke
Fresh Hams ""J""
Shoulder Pork

2wni!!nwiiw

accompani-
ments.

ovation
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works, Frnnck'a
Courboln

version.
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Meat, ;'. Steak lb.

( lb. 4, 20c lb.
J,,s35c lb. '

s!. ' lb.
Smoked . 22c lb. ) 29c lb.

12c
(beatcut) 28c

32c
21c

jsnen,

three
thco

many

36c

18c

Poultry Awful Low
Roiusting Chickens .. .42c
Stewing Chickens 38c
Oleomargarine 10c
Nut Margarine ,'JOc

Awful Yearling Prices
Shoulder Yearling . 21c
French YearlingChops,35c
Legs Yearling 38c
Loin Yearling Chops. 38c

Another Drop! stt,lt"u Eggs at 50c
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Girls ! Your hair needs a little "Dandcrinc" --that's all ! When
it becomes lifeless, thin or loses its lustre; when ugly dandruff

TiWcars. or your hair falls out, a 35-ce- nt bottle of delightful,
jJLxZ'.illl nrA-J..- til r., !,, -- U!H cnuo imiir tiolr
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

PLEASANT VALLEY
By DADDY

(Peggy nd Billy, taktn back to the
long ago by a charm given them by
the II ild Geese, go eith the tclld
bcart to Pleasant Valley. They aro
chased by Watampoo, tho Indian
midtcino man. J

Wild Cat Grows Angry
to tho cushion mado by

THANKS
Bear and Mother Bcnr with

their bodies, uo one was hurt when
Peggy, Billy, Balky Pnm nnd the bear
cubs came to tho end of their wild slide
into Pleasant Vnllcy. But if It hadn't
been that Father and Mother Bear had
stopped them just In time, they surely
would have gone plunging into the river
nnd been carried over the waterfall.

"Er-ump- sniffed

Father Bear, trying to catch the breath
which had been knocked out of him.
"Well, this is Pleasant Valley, nnd as
long as we obey its laws we shall all bo
happy."

vllee-ha- I'm happy now," snorted
Balky Sam, lifting up his nose. "This
is the finest nlr I ever breathed." Then
Balky Sam took a drink from tho rush-In- c

river. "Uco-haw- ! This is tho
purest water I ever drank." Balky Sam

ty make"

Candies
still at

fc

Chestnut and 12th
"across the street"
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ALDINE
COFFEE SHOP

Quiet, restful a cozy nook
where you thoroughly enjoy n
most satisfying club breakfast,
platter lunrh or dinner

OPEN SUNDAY

I9lflS Chestnut Streets
4F,
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splendid readiness GeutingB
Children's sections causing en-

thusiastic comment hundreds
mothers

themselves, broadness
assortments

produced, perfectly
expressing
original Geuting design-
ing healthful growing

"Shoor-Tred- "

wonderful
present

Gculing's
TripleKnee

Stockings for
Children, Girls
and Boys. (At

both and
Chestnut

Stores).
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nibbled at tho grass on tho shore. "Hee-
haw, this is tho swetest grass I ever
ntc." Then Balky Sam beaan to eat
as fast as he could for ho hadn't had a
meal slnco supper tho night .before

"What aro tho laws of Pleasant Val-
ley?" nsked Peggy and Billy, bocauso
they didn't want their happiness
spoiled. '

hrhc

"Er-umn- h I Mind your own business
and do no harm to others. Those aro
tho laws of Pleasant Valley," answered
i other near.

"Sniff 1 Sniff I Those laws nro easy.
Wo will keep 'cm," sniffed tho cubs,
Major and Minor, beginning to look for
grubs on which to feast.

"Hco-ha- It isn't hard to bo happy,
here," brayed Balky Sam. But both
Balky Sam and the cubs wcro to learn
before long that the laws wcro not fco
easy to keep as they thought.

"Let's explore," cried Billy to Peggy,
and away they went dancing along tho
banks of tho stream.

Pleasant Valley was rightly named.
It was very, very plcnsant. A soft
breeze blew through tho trees carrying
sweet perfumes. Under foot was a soft
carpet of velvety grnss nnd pretty wild
flowers. Overhead in the trees tho birds
sang chnrmlng songs. Hero and thcro
strango animals scurried off among tho
bushes, but they all obeyed tho laws of
Pleasant alley they minded their own
business and they did no harm to others,
so every one was happy.

"My, isn't It lovely here. T don't
sco how any ono can break tho laws

TTHE of
is

from
of daily. And the shoes

aside from the
of the are the finest we
have ever more

than ever before the many
ideas in the

of lasts for
feet.

Come in now and let us make a
fitting chart of your child's foot. Let
us show you the famous
shoe and prove what
values these special prices
mean.
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of this delightful valley," cried Peggy.
Beforo Billy could answer, there catno
a a sniffing and a snarling
from tho bank of tho river, near by.

toward tho sound they came
upon Major nnd Mluor. Tho bear cubs
were teasing "fin angry animal perched
on a branch of a tree below the bank.

"Why, It's a big cat," cried Peggy.
"A wild cat!" exclaimed Billy

quickly. "Stop teasing it," ho said to
tho cubs. "You nro breaking tho laws
of Valley, nnd you aro making
tho wild cat wilder still."

"Er-uff- I Sniff l Um-crou- We're
having fun I" snickered tho young ras-cal- s,

Who .had nil about their
promise to keep the laws of Pleasant
Valley. They wcro teasing tho wildcat
by and sniffing and making
faces nt it. Then they turned around
nnd begun to kick dirt and stones at it.

"Look outl" warned Billy, but quick
ns a flash punishment came td tho cubs.
The wild cat gave a sudden leap and
landed on, the back.of Major. My 1 how
tho flow, Major howled.
From Major tho wild cat leaped to
Minor, and again the fur flew and Minor
bowled.

"Yowl Tow! Hclpl" yelped tho cubs.
"Tho fierco wild cat is tearing us to
pieces I"

And It seemed ns if that is just what
the wild cat was bound to do. Billy saw
that something, had to bo done quickly
to stop tho furious beast. He seized his
lasso nnd hurled the noose the wild
cat's body. Infctn instant the wild cat

wT flak.

THE WAR weBEFORE
corBtantry'to make

improvements in our system.

WE could do that because we
could attract the necessary new
money. A return was being
earned on the investment.

NOW, with pre-tw-tr rates and
1 920 costs, expenses leave no
margin of profit.

NEW MONEY is not at-

tracted. And improvements re-

quire new money.

Telephone rates must be made
adequate, or the service will suffer.

It's your service.

Let the Children's Easter Shoes

be Oeuting Shoes Buy them NOW!

SPECIAL PRICES!
Ankle Strap
Pumps
Patent

Tun

Shoes
Tun

with

forgotten

growling

fur .nndLhow

over

Skes 4 to 8

$3.75

4.50

81 to lOUi

$

$1

11 to 2

Boys' Tan or Black Shoes, Sizes 1 to 6,

Boy,' Tan Oxford," j"' -
Growing Girls' Pumps Oxfords; Newest
Women's Patterns, orthopedically correct
Tan, Patent Calf

Famous

(pronounced gytiho)

Stores Famous Shoesr

growling,

Hurrying

Pleasant

$4.50

6-- 0

$675

$0.50

7-5- 0

1230 Market
1308 Chestnut
(Family Stores)

19 S. 11th St.
(Men's Shop)
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JjdHBflJB Spur offer highett poible quality at lowed;jHHn possible price. Its success proves that--

ttKm Anew method of rolling nukesMA iMm jzkBti Spurburn slower puffs.VHBHHBHBr Spur's good old tobacco tasteIHHpHft lasU longer. The crimped
flNPN JPHVhPHk patted) does it
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Pay no money
dessert molds. They are free to Jiffy-Je-ll users

See the
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Made with Sftyfe-BM- otd

Fruits 2Kc
Per serving. Bottled fruits in Jiffy-Je- ll desserts
This is a season when fruits are scarce and

yet everybody needs fruit daily.

In Jiffy-Je- ll you get fruit in abundance.
fruit essence comes in the package,

sealed in glass.
For 2 cents per serving the an

apple you serve a dainty, rich in
And you have eight fruits on call.

Millions are doing it
are "enjoying real fruit in this form

If you do not, you missing rare delights.
Jiffy-Je- ll comes ready-sweetene- d. It comes

acidulated with lemon or grape acid. So you
shnply add waer, then the fruit-juic- e essence
from the vial, and cool in molds.

One package serves six in mold
or twelve if whip the jell. And it costs
you less than the fruit alone.

Individual molds
Style tTho urn plot die Style--

In assorted of alumi-
num, six the set. six

full package of
Jiffy-Jel-l. Send- - trade-mirk- s

the six

Beared tho
tho

bedraggled cscapo

Tomorrote how
Earn

For
offers we make below
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costly,
real

Crushed

cost of
real-fru- it

Millions
are

people form,
you

dessert

assorted.
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Free users
Cut the (g) trade-mar- ks in

on of Jiffy-Je- ll packages. Send 5
for pint or Set of Six

Molds. for the Jiffy-Cu- p, or 2
Spoon.

The pint molds are as follows all alu-
minum:

Srvle B Pint Mold, shaned.
aHykC--PintlMo-ld. fluted as above

--M" M9-fUm- tj

AnnUnclaiift
AttnuhclaUon Day-.,,- ,,,

Church
feast Annunciation t$"

BlcBacd Virgin .Mary.

oefween

(not
seam

fruit.

styles

Found Jiffy-Je- ll only
Jiffy-Je- ll differs vastly from the old-sty- le

gelatine desserts, Its fruits are were
flavors.

Wc crush the fruit, condense the juice and

seal bottle, fragrant freshness
keeps.

Jiffy-Je- ll rich fruit.' crash', for in-

stance, half pineapple flavor one dessert.
The fruit crushed fruit ripe

ship.

No other like dessert brings you
this liquid form glass. Learn how much

this means.
Try several Jiffy-Je- ll desserts: Also trj

Lime-fru- it flavor make green ealad
jell. Try Mint flavor mint jell serve
with meats.

Then send trade-mar- ks molds,
you can serve attractively.

Ten Flavors
Bottle Each Package

Mint Lima Cherry
Rupberry Lornberrr
Strawberry Pineapple

Onus Lemon

Teaspoon Size
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Jiffy-Gu- p measuring
An aluminum half-pi- nt cup.

Fill twice with dissolre
package Jiffy-Jel- l. U"

exact cup meattrre reo-pe- s.

Send trade-mar- for
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Silver Dessert Spoons, teaspoon size, a favorite Wm, Rogers
silver plate, guaranteed years. For the first spoon send trade-mark- s plus.
10c for postage and packing. Then will offer you the balance the set
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Jiffy Dessert Co.,
Waukesha. Wis.
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